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Is a Protection to Your Family and
Home In Case of Sickness

or Danager

ORDER ONE NOW
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Notiee to Contractors.
Notice 1$ hereby given that sealed

bids will be received by the council
cl the city of La Grande until 5 o'clock
p. m. . Wednesday, October 25th, 1911,
tor ih wwifi. -
3,000 square yarda of macadam road'
ray on North Fir street In the city
of La Grande, Oregon. All bids must
be accompanied by a certified check
for 5 per cent of the amount bid.

By order of the city council, October
lt8h, 1911. ,

C. M. HUMPIEREYS,
Recorder of the City o.' La Grande,

Oregon.
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iverta Awful Tragedy.

Timely advice given Mrs. C Wll- -
loughby, of Marengo, Wis., (R. No. 1)
prewnted a dreadful tragedy and sav,

d two lives. Doctors bad said her
frightful cough was a "consumption"
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I cought an8 could do little to help her.
Alter many remedies failed, her aunt
urged her to take Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. '1 have-- ben taking It for
some time," sbe wrote "and the awful
.vu6u ub aimon gone.- - It also saved
my little boy when taken with a se-

vere bronchial trouble." This match-
less medicine has no equal for throat
and lung troubles. Price 60c and $J.0O.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by all
druggists. ' od & wkly

'Its Equal Dont Ifclst--- '

No one has ever made a salve, oint-
ment or balm to compare with Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. It's th one per-
fect healer of cuts, corns, burns,

bruises, sores, scalds, bolls, lucers,
eczeme, salt rheum. For sore eyes,
cold sores, chapped hands or sprains
It's supreme,. Unrivaled for pIUs. Try
It Only 25c at all druggists,

eod ft wkly

B. B. NUTTER for

Paints, Wall Paper,. Varnishes, Oils,
Etc. Paper ten cents and up.

Estimate Furnished v Store 1 708 1- -2 Sixth st

" 'Ji- - Tr; j

HA PIC A NH office Main 720 I

Ynr.i Rcsidenco phone Main 25
j AMBULANCE e.lbussey

FOR

Swift rr ttremmm nam
Oil SOME NICE

Swift: Empire Baton

Call

City Gfoccf
The Homt of Fancy Groceries. Phone Main 75

GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER, MONDAY, OCTOBER" 1911.'
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NEIGIIBOISIOOD OXB POSTPONES
NEXT MEETING.

Program to Be Carried Oat by Tues-
day Magical Tomorrow.

v
-

NEIGHBORHOOD MEET.
ING POSTPONED.

With the consent of the di-

rectors, President Mrs. J. ;D.
Stout has postponed the next
meeting of the Neighborhood '

Club, one day, on account of
prominent social events slated
for Tuesday afternoon, a week
hence. Th Neighborhood Club
will meet on the following
Wednesday and all members
are urged to remember the
the change. As ' the regular
meeting day precede Hallow-
e'en and conflicts with several
social functions, the change
was deemed necessary.

Piano and piano study Is to be the
theme at the Tuesday musical pro-
gram tomorrow atfernoon. The pro-
gram has been announced as follow;,
and is to follow a business session
commencing at two o'clock:
Piano duet Peer Gynt Suths (Orie?)

Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Bernie
Piano solo Polonaise. ...... .Chopin,

Mrs. Vincent Palmer.
Piano solo Lonata Ap. 14 No. 2 , i

. . . ; . ............. . . , .Bethoven
Mrs.. W. W, Berry.

Piano solo ,

(a) Minuet Rhelnberger.
(b) The Cascade ....Power

Miss Evans.

BETTER STREETS

TO

IMPJ&9YEMEXTS INCLUDE WALKS
AXD DRITEWAYS.

Macadam. Street Approacb Completed1
by Contractor Mars. .

; Macadam surface to the street . 'In

front of the Grande Ronde Hospital;
macadam driveways to the hospital
from the street and cement walka have
been constructed this fall, giving
paved approach to the Hospital and
removing the gulf of mud which, has
been a constant menace to patrons
and doctors of the hospital during the
winter months since the hospital was
completed, John L. Mars has just corri
pleted the work.

The macadam street paving Is 240

feet long and about the width of the
street. The driveways from the street
to the building entrances are being
Improved too.

It has previously been a fact that In
muddy weather, it was extremely hard
and tedious to get a team or ambu-
lance to the hospital and the Improve
ments that have been made there this
fall will alleviate this and the public
will enjoy the expenditures of the
hospital company as well as the pat
rons of the Institution. -

Here is a woman. who speaks from
personal knowledge and long experi
ence, vis., Mrs. P. H. Brogan, of Wil
son. Pa., who says, "I know from ex
perience that Chamberlains Cough

Rfemedy Is far superior to any other.
For croup ttwre Is nothing that ex
cels it." For sale by all dealers. '

'
eod it wkly

We pay cash tor any Oregon ses
sion laws before 1866. Also want sen-
ate Journals 1862 and 18C4. Also codes
1851, journal of council, 1851, statutes
1854 and of 1855. and code of civil
procedure and general laws 1862, and
archives 1843-184- 9. Write Geo. A
Bateson & Co.. Inc. Portland, Oregon.

Sick headache Is caused by a disor-
dered stomach. Take Chamberlain's
Tablets and correct that and the head- -

I aches will disappear. For sale by alt
j dealers. od & wkly z
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ID PERIIS
HUNTERS WEND THEIR WAT. TO

TP RIYER POINTS.

Starkey Pergonals and Nws Items of
General Interest

Starkey, Or., Oct. 21. (Special.)
Fred Boyd of the Athena Press, with

a party passed up the line a faw day
ago on a hunting expedition.
,' Kalph Sullivan and Bill Beverage
made a business trip to La Grande
this week.

Wm. Muir of the Indiana mines was
a Starkey visitor last Sunday. Mr.
Muir has tken up a " homestead near
here and will become a resident as
soon as he gets his house built

Mr. land Mrs. Jay Robinson have
moved to Perry for the winter.

Howard Peck and family of Hil-gar- d,

have moved here for tha winter.
, Charles Oria- - and Mr. Averr of Tji

Grande, have business up the Grande
Ronde river this week.

Fred and Elmer Myres of Cove,'" are
business visitors here today. .

We are having bright sunshiny .days
and cold and frosty nights., '

.

Carson Mines Shut Down.

' (Xorth Powcjer News.)
The Camp Carson mine Is closed for

the winter and all supplies are being
hauled away. The mine la said to have
been a good paying property, but ow-

ing to some difficulties which aroae a
short time ago between the two pro-

moters of the company there has been
some and will be more airing in the
courts of Its affairs, before anything
definite in regard to its future plans
are known. y '

,
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SHOW A REAL SCREAM.

A real scream, from start to finish
tells the whole story of "Baby Mine'
presented to a large audience at the
Steward Saturday evening and any
one whose sides didn't ache has an
incurable grouch. There Is a trace oi
something akin to asylums about the
whole plot and situations so ludic-
rous, ly funny, break
and pop out like bullets from an auto-

matic, from the time the curtain Is
llften oq the introductory scene un-

til the last.
"Mrs. Temple's Telegram" held the

bunting here, for several years, as a
laugh producer, but no more "Baby

M'ne'tmu8t be conceded the distinc-
tion, 'v ' .

The plot which Is a complex, com-

posite and intricate one, thickens
quickly and Is difficult to keep clear
In places but the aotors were good,
and some of them even better than
good. " ''.''.As a sure cure for indigestion pro- -,

vlded laughs abet Indigestion Is con
talned in "Baby Mine."

Treasurer's Call lor City Warrants.

There are also funds In the treasury
to pay all warrants issued against wa
ter fund of La Grande city up to and in.
eluding No. 8814, endorsed

Interest on all warrants on water
fund from No. 9732 to No. 9814 Inclu-
sive, ceases from date of this call.

La Grande, Oregon, Oct. 3, 1911.

ROY W.LOGAN. ;

City Treasurer.

Printed words fall tj give you o full
Uca of Goesard style-leadershi- p. You
tavst see a Gossard Corset--bett-er stl';
vou must try one on a: tha mirror, be-lo- re

Oji can unrier3tand hoar fi Cos
t.nid enables any woman to display a
ilgure that Is stylish and attractive,
besides being easy to wear In any po
sition. V..' , ...

Indorsed by our leading physicians
.aid dress makers. A model for every
tyne of form. i

1
,

Prices $3.60 to $8 50 t

MRS. ROUT. PATTISON. s
l'hone Blk 1181. Coraetlero
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Want Your Heat--
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WANT TO TRADE IT OX A YERY

FIXE COMBINATION HEATER! 1

WILL DO THIS AND CIYE YOU A

Perfect Heater
FOR A VERY LOW PRICE. .

HEATERS, ALL KINDS $1.00 TO
'

MM ': ' J

F. D. HfllSTEH

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER.

'''.'

Has to Two

Pay visit to our new

Georh

shod

Farm". Why hue bati

poonag pressire
JOB Out ghOW

BY YOUR
DRESSER

.
now:

HATE 3'EW DRESSERS HT

SOLID OAK. MADE IV ME DIF-FERE-

STYLES THAT MUST GO
OCTOBERj

$15.50 Solid Oak Dresser (12.50

$16.50 Solid Oak Dresser S13.25

$17.50 Solid Oak Dresser $14.00

$19.00 Solid Oak Princess $15.25
$20.00 Solid Oak Princess $16.00
$24.00 Solid Oak Princess $20.00

SXAP YOU EVER SAW.

BUY NOW

G. T. Darley
Cement Contractor

Consult him before letting your sidewalk
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LAGRANDEELECTBiCSUPPLYCflMPANYl
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PRINT BUILDING.
Phone Black 3141.
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Doors east of the P. O.

quarters THE QUICK J

mtntr.4.
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GaH Main ESgKt
Retail Department

Lumber, LatK, Shingles, Ruberoid
Roofing; SasK Doors etc.

at the '. 's'x-:::::-

pwums. heaters,


